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Scientists theorize a ‘mon
ster’ impact on Mars, leav
ing possibly the largest
gash In the solar system.
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Coming of age with a cam
corder: "Son of Rambow"
is “a rare triumph that any
age can relate to.”
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San Luis Obispo congrcsswoinan
Lois ('apps (I)-C\iliL) went licad-toheail with Republican John Me(!ain
earlier tins week when the presidential
cMiulicLite held a rally in Santa H.irbara
to disc uss energy issues.
■VleC'ain visited Santa Barbara on
Monday .md Tuesday; the first d.iy tor
a private fundraiser with local Republi
cans, the second tor a green energy rally
at Museum o f Natural I listory along
side (iovernor Ariiokl Schwar/enegger.
MSNBC' reported th.it the denionstration outside the rally was the larg
est anti-McCiain gathering they’ve seen
this election season.
McCiain recently proposed lifting
the moratorium on offshore drilling in
an effort to increase domestic oil pro
duction and ease consumer gas prices.
“The immediate problems o f high
gasoline prices and o f our strategic de
pendence on foreign oil are upon us,”
McC'ain said in Santa Barbara. “ And
on recent days, I’ve been setting forth
a plan o f action. W hen people are
hurting, and struggling to afford gaso
line, food and other necessitic's, com
mon sense recjuires that we draw upon
America’s own v.ist reserves o f oil and
natural gas.”
I le went on to speak about the
other facets o f his energy' platform including investing in nuclear technol
ogy, developing a cap-and-tradc system,
modernizing the nation’s electric grid,
and offering tax incentives for green
energy us.ige - but never specifically
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Republican presidential candidate Sen. John McCain, left, and California Cjov. Arnold Schwarzenagger, right,
spoke on energy issues in Santa Barbara. Congresswoman Lois C'apps (D-Calif) criticized McC'ain on Monday.
spoke about expanding offshore drill
ing at the rally.
“ In these and other ways, we can
meet the challenge o f global warm
ing with all the resources o f human
ingenuity at our disposal, l ike other
environmental ch.illenges - only more
so — climate change presents a test o f
foresight, o f political courage, and o f the
unselfish concern that one generation
owes to the next,” McCkiin said.
Capps fired against McCkiin in a
press teleconfeRMice alongside state
senator Barbara Boxer on MoiuLiy,
s.iying that the pn)pos.il to lift the oil
nuiratorium is evidence o f a hypocriti

cal energy platform.
“This is a total gimniick; we aren’t
going to drill our way out (of an energy
crisis),” she said. “John McC-ain has HipHopped on the energy issue and now
he’s threatening the livelihoods o f the
workers who depend on a clean ctiast.”
Caipps and environmentalists na
tionwide reacted strongly to McCkiin’s
pRiposal, countering that the effect on
gas prices would be negligible while
the negitive effect on the co.istal envi
ronment would be long-lasting.
“ McC'ain wants to tliR'aten our $70
billion coastal ecoimmy,” Ckipps said.
“This Bush-McCkiin policy is nothing

Former Cal Poly star high
jumper Sharon Day tries
to make her Olympic
dreams a reality.

more than a sweet deal for big oil com
panies.”
“ (Lifting the moratorium) is going
to hurt our economy, it’s going to hurt
our environment, and it’s going to hurt
our health,” Ckipps continued.
Offshore drilling is an especially
hot topic in Santa Barbara, which saw
the state’s worst oil spill in 19b‘f An
estimated ?> million gallons o f crude
oil spilled out into the ocean when a
blowout occurred fRiin an oil platform
six miles tiffshore, killing thousands of
marine birds and animals and leaving a
sec McClain, page 2

Neighborhood patrol
program on hold
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Read about “The Incred
ible Hulk” and the comicto-film phenomenon in an
exclusive online review.
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TODAY S WEATHER

Firefighters rushed to extinguish a 2007 fire on the hill that hosts the Poly P
near campus.

Crackdown on fireworks
Cam as Frank
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Possession o f fireworks will not be
tolerated in San Luis Obispo C'ounty this
fiR* season, C'al Fire announced in a state
ment R'leased today.
While so called “safe and sane” fiR'works are available for sale and use in
the cities o f ArR>yo Grande and Cirover
Beach, as well as in the San M i^iel,T em 
pleton, and O ceano fire districts, posses
sion elsewheR’ (.an R*sult in misdemeanor
citations and a S2,(KK) fine.
O n the C'al Poly campus. University
Police C'hief Bill Watton vows to strictly
enforce the l,tw.

“ FiR'works o f any kind an.* not legal
on campus. N ot ‘safe and sane’ nor any
others,” he said.
Watton would like to avoid a repeat
o f the June 30, 2(K)7 fire on the “ Poly P”
hillside that w.« started.by illegal bottle
irirkets and burned 50 acres.
“That (fiR‘1 oci^irred at six in the
m orning when the gir>und was the most
moist. So if it c.in happen then it can hap
pen at any time o f the day,” he cautioned.
Public fiR'works displays will still
pmvide plenty o f excitement this July 4
how’ever, w'ith the cities o f Pismo Beach,
I Mom> Bay, C'ayucos,C'ambria, Santa Ma
ria, and Paso Robles offering free eve
ning shows.

A controversial neighborhood patrol program is on hold because
o f a large am ount o f student protest and possible budget issues.
T he neighborhoitd protection plan was just one o f many city
pmjects created by funds tRiiii Measure Y, a half-cent tax'that passed
in San Luis O bispo in 2(Hk>. The part students especially opposed
allowed police to cite loud parties, even if theR’ was no neighbor or
citizen complaint.
Although plans aR- at a halt, San Luis O bispo C'hief o f Police
Deborah Linden said she would change the pR>gram to better reflect
student concerns, a decision R*ached after an on-cam pus m eeting
June 3 between city officials and students.
“ There is a healthy portion o f students w ho would feel like it’s
very directed at students,” said Associated Students Inc. President An
gela Kramer, w ho .mended the m eeting. “They feel like it’s th e ‘party
police’ com ing in to lay down the law or kill parties and, at the same
time, there are people w ho understand the need.”
Officials used the m eeting to clarify misunderstandings and show
students why neighborhood patrols are necessary.
“ 1 think (the meeting) put it in much better context and I think
that’s valuable,” Linden said.
Linden said the reason students felt so targeted was be
cause
o f vast
misinformation
circulated
by
a
Facebook group o f 1,500 students opposed to the measure.
Civil engineering senior Mike G inther cR*ated the Facebook group
“ Students Against Measure Y ” w'hich he said grew to 1,000 members
in its first week.
Although the students claim to be against Measure Y, Linden said
the students actually oppose a pRigram created by the measure, rather
than the measure itself.
“ There is a misunderstanding that Measure Y is a series o f o r
dinances,” said CTty Councilm an Paul Brown, w ho was also at the
student discussion.
The neighborhood contRil plan was created based on signifisee Program, page 2
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t\uit c'ompl.unts from community
members.
‘‘It was iieiglibiM'liooii residents
nomu to Caty ( anmcil really, really
ted up." Linden said. Altlunigh the
plan was created based on wants
and needs o f the community, she
was open to udent concerns.
“ Based on that input, w e’re put
ting refinements to the pn)gram
that is now on hold,” Linden said.
('linther said he understands the
good 111 Measure Y.
“ I think the neighborhood
team via the patrols is actually a
good thing, because there are a lot
o f things in the Poly neighborhood
happening.” (iinther said. He add
ed. how ever, that parts o f the plan
are targeted at the Greek system
and sports teams.
Like fraternities and sororities,
athletic teams that pass their houses
on to the next generation o f stu
dents are on a premise list because
ot prior noise violations.
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“ F-or me personally, I think that
the w hole point o f neighborhood
team is supposed to be for safety,”
Kramer said.
“ If there’s a cop driving down
the road ticketing a few guys mak
ing noise and all they’re doing is
playing on a Wii . . . that’s not what
safety is about.”
After listening to student con
cerns regarding noise violation,
lin d e n said that revisions will
come.
However, due to recent budget
issues facing the police departm ent
- because o f a binding arbitra
tion decision that resulted in pay
raises for police —the future o f the
neighborhood control program is
unclear. Linden said more specif
ics will be announced in com ing
months.
If the plan for unannounced
noise citations is removed from
the program, (iinther said it would
appease most o f the students con
cerns.
Kramer said she hopes to con
tinue conversations w ith l.iiulen to
improve the relationship between

campus and the police department.
She said students should realize
that these measures aren’t set in
stone yet and they can always be
changed.
“ We’re really going to work
hard this summer to develop a
happy medium,” she said. “ Cihief
Linden and I will be discussing this
in the near Future.”
Because the m eeting was held
the week before Finals, time for
questions and answers was limited.
(Y)uncihnan Brown, Kramer, and
(iin th er each said there needs to be
more discussion on the issues.
“ 1 wasn’t sure if they were even
going to be open to hearing us,”
(iin th er said.“ l think it’s .iwesome
that (Linden) even came out; a lot
o f cities’ police w ouldn’t.”
This isn’t the First time city oFFicials have met with students.
Brown and lin d en both said it
is som ething they do each year.
“ Anytime you can h.ive com m u
nication it’s a good thing,” Brown
said. “ 1 think students realize it’s
not the city versus students. We’re
all members o f the community.”

Open fires prohibited
W liitney D iaz
ML Sl ANd DMl V

Burning permits and other open
Fire uses are currently suspended until
Further notice in the southern region
o f ('aliFbrnia due to the risk o f wild
fires and their potential to destroy life
and property. The suspension was is
sued by (kindace Gregory, ("al Fire’s
Stnithern Kegion chief
“The burn suspension should not
atlect Fire marshal-approved public
Fireworks shows,” said Cihad Zrelak,
Fire captain o f the San Luis Obispo
branch o f (kil Fire. “The operators
o f these shows have to be licensed
through the Fire in.irshal’s office and
each disphiy is inspected by a Fire of
ficial before the show. All other Fire
works (use, sale, possession) are illegal
in San Luis Obispo Gounty with the
exception o f some jurisdictions.”

McCain
continued f o m page I
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massive oil slick that still has remnants
tod.iy. T hat historic spill has often
been cited .is a catalyst For the nation
wide environmental movement.
“Those o f us w ho’ve seen the ef
fects o f oil drilling on our co.ists need
to educate the rest o f the America,”
(kipps said in reterence to the spill.
Boxer said that lit'ting the nioratoriuni is in efiect a gift to big oil com
panies.
“ We already know that 80 percent
o f the oFlshore oil is in already tlrillable are.is,” she said. “Yet only 2 1 per
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cent o f those drillable areas are being
drilled.”
Gal Poly public policy gr.uluate
student I Ians Poschman trtiveled the
two hours south to see Mc('.tin speak
on energy issues.
“ I le has a good platform. It’s veiy
moderate; he understands how to pro
tect our environment without harm
ing the economy,” Poschman s.iid.
“ (Mc(kiin’s opponents) s.iy its go
ing to take I (I-12 years For a (drilling
ban lift) to affect gas prices, but they’ve
been s.tying that For Id-12 years,” Poschnian continued.
“ Ifw e’d started offshore drilling Id
years ago, m.iybe gas prices wouldn’t
be w here thev are now.”
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Lhe suspension includes all state
responsibility areas and local respon
sibility areas. T he proclamation cov
ers 23 counties, including San Luis
Obispo, Santa Barbara, Ventura and
Monterey counties. The current and
predicted Fire weather has alarmed of
ficials, and is the primary' reason for
the suspension. Even agricultural. For
est management, hazard abatement
and other industrial-type burnings are
suspended. All residential “doory'ard”
burning permits are also temporarily
void.
“The burn suspension will be in
efiect until there is a proclamation
From the region.il chief lifting the
ban.” Zrel.ik s.iid. “Given the current
weather and wild land fiiel conditions,
the burn suspension will most likely
not be lifted until the end o f the Fire
season. Fire season usually ends in late
Fall or earl\' winter.”
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SA N FR A N C ISC O (AP)
— Nino tconagors aiul two adults
who wore reported missing in a
rugged area ol tlie Sierra Nevada
nuHiutain range hiked to safety
Wediiestlay, hours after rescue
teams launelied a search.
I’he teens, ages 13 to U), and
their two 30-year-old guides
turned up at a remote e.iiiip store
several miles outside the search
area,said Brad Mushovic,executive
director o f wilderness programs at
Outward Bound, the nonprofit
group that organized the expedi
tion.
The hikers had last been seen
on Sund.iy while on the tail end
o f a two-week backpacking and
rock-climbing trip in the Sierra
National Forest about H) miles
west of K in p Ckuiyon National
Bark. They had supplies to last
them through Friday, according to
the F-'resno ('o u n ty sheriff’s office.
They were reported missing to
authorities on Tuesday, two days
after the group missed a rendez
vous with a third guide.
T he names o f the teens have
not been released, but sheriff’s of
ficials said they were from “all over
the country,” including Flawaii,
Connecticut, Montana, Massachu
setts and ('alifornia.
• • •

W A SH IN G T O N (AP) —
nundreds of people were ar
rested and 21 children rescued in
what the FBI is c.illing a five-day
roundup o f networks o f pimps
w ho force children into prostitu
tion.
Fhe justice Departm ent s.iys
It targeted If) cities as part of its
“ O peration (atiss Canmtry” that
caps off five years o f similar stings
n.itionw ide.
Fhe children forced into prosti
tution are either runaways or what
authorities call “throwii-aw.iys” —
kids w hose families have shunned
them. Officials say they are preyed
upon by organized networks of
pimps who lure them in with
shelter or drugs, then often beat,
starve or otherw ise abuse them.
Authorities arrested 34.5 peo
ple — including 290 adult pnistitutes — during the operation that
ended this week. Since 2003, 30H
pimps and hookers have been con
victed in state and federal courts
o f forcing youth into prostitution,
and 433 child victims have been
rescued.
T he cities targeted in this
w eek’s sting are: Atlanta; Boston;
I )allas; 1)etroit; Flouston; Las Vegas;
Los Angeles; Miami; M ontgom 
ery C'ounty, Md.; Oakland, C alif;
Bhoenix; R eno, Nev.; Sacramento,
C 'alif; Tampa; Toledo, O hio and
Washington.

SA N F R A N C ISC O (A P)
— Yahoo Inc.’s leaders defended
online search leader (ioogle Inc.
as a more desirable partner than
Microsoft Cairp. in a Wednesday
letter that affirmed the Internet
pioneer’s com m itm ent to ,i strategN' which has alienated shareholilers,
Yahoo embraced its planned
advertising
partnership
with
(loogle amid reports that it had
revived talks about a possible deal
with Microsoft. Infoniiation sur
faced by unnam ed people, despite
Yahoo’s repeated rejection since
their tense mating dance began
nearly five months ago.
Yahoo’s letter is an attem pt to
fend off an overthrow o f its board
at their Aug. 1 annual meeting.
T he revtilt was triggered by Ya
h o o ’s rejection o f .Microsoft’s
takeover offer o f S47..S billion, or
$33 per share.
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Scientists think big impact
caused two-faced Mars
Alicia Chang
ASS(KI.MII) I'lUSS
Why is M.irs two-f.iced? Sci
entists say fresh esidence supports
the theory that a monster impact
punched the red planet, leaving be
hind perhaps the largest gash on any
he.ivenly body in the solar system.
dbilay, the Martian surface has a
split personalitN. 1 he southern hemi
sphere of Mars is pockmarked and
filled with ancient rugged highlands.
By contrast, the northern hemi
sphere is smoother and covered by
low'-lying plains.
I hree papers in Fhursday’s jo u r
nal Nature provide the most con
vincing evidence yet that an outside
force was responsible.
According to the researchers, an
asteroid or comet whacked a young
Mars some 4 billion years ago, blast
ing away much o f its northern crust
and creating a giant hole over 40
percent o f the surf ace.
New calculations reveal the crater
known as the Borealis basin measures
5,3(MI miles .ktoss and 6,6(K) miles
long — the size o f Asia, Eumpe and
Australia combined.
It’s believed to be four times big
ger than the current titleholder, the
South Bole-Aitken basin on Earth’s
moon.
Astronomers h,ive long puzzled
over Mars’ landscape ever since im-
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Jeffery Andrews-Hanna o f Massachusetts Institute o f Technology
renders an impact on the surface o f Mars. Scientists say fresh evidence
supports the theory that a monster impact punched the red planet.
,iges beamed back in the 1970s
showed dirterent-looking halves. An
orbiting spacecraft later observed the
northern lowlands were on average
two miles lower than the southern
highlands and had a thinner crust.
Scientists who had no role in
the studies said the latest research
strengthens the case for a coloss.il

“I Chose Free Checking...
w ith

Martian impact, but it does not rule
out the other theorv’ that hot rock
fnim inside the planet could have
welled up and formed the difi'erent
crusts.
All three teams believe there was
a single giant blow and not several
small hits because there’s no evidence
o f other b.isins.
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inPie fuoc cHmiMets "raMSoím
test, he spends every spare m om ent dreaming o f winning. Securing the assis
tance ofWill as his stuntman, the two begin a hilarious and touching journey
to bring to life the screenplay Wiu creates.
It is a film inside o f a film, and it is interesting to observe the parallels be
tween the movie the boys create and the issues in their lives.
Both boys lack father figures, and in their film, tlie hero is on a rescue mis
sion for his father, Rambo. Will plays the brave “son o f Rambow,” detending
his fathers honor with his chin held high and bandana intact. Initially, Lee
comes off as strong and unaffected by his negligent parents but after acquiring
a true friend, wv see him traiuform.
The boys are not asiially accepted by the other children at school; but
once their peers find out about the film, they aU suddenly want a lead role.
Soon many students become involved, and Will becomes a mini celebrity. It
is at this point that the cliarming, easy-going film uiirawls into a conflicted
mess, with loyalty becoming an ksue.Will faces adversity from his mother for
going against their religion, and conflict with his best friend, Lee.
For a small, wiry boy. Will has to make some large choices. Should he
abandon his upbringing and continue filnftng the movie? Should he con
tinue wxirking with the other students even thougli Lee wishes it was just the
two o f them?
W hen not consumed wftth the continuously entert,uining plot, it is a irt'at
to observT tliese anuzingiy talented young actors. It is like spying on two
remarkable young boys, b u y in g and creating as thouglx no one is watching.
Featuring a cplorflil cast o f characters, this fJm is tare triumph tltat any age
can relate to.

C helsea B ieker
MUSIANi; DAILY

W hat happens when you combine a quirky young artist, a misunderstood
troublemaker, and a video camera? Mix in some ’80s fashion and little to no
parental supervision, and you get a homemade sequel to the classic Ram bo
flick,“ First Blood,” appropriately titled, “Son o f Rainbow.”
W ritten and directed by CJarth Jennings, this low-budget indie film is a
heartwarming tale that balances corniness and fantasy, with spectacular acting
and truly touching moments.
Set in a quiet British community in the 19S()s, we meet Lee Carter (Will
Pouker) who makes it his mission to independently cause chaos around the
scluxil. W hen sent out o f class for misbehaving, he meets his unlikely partner
in crime, Will Proudfoot (Bill Milner) who is anything but rambunctious.
Quiet, shy and content with doodling in his Bible,Will is the Ying to Lees
Yang. As part o f a strict religious sec t. Will was never formally introduced to
bending the rulers, so Lee takes it upon himself to show him the mpes.
Both boys haw unusual home livcii, and on paper the two seem entirely
opposite. It IS on sca‘cn that their bond evolvc's, beginning as strangers and
ending as bmthers.The bo>’s bring a creative light tc) tlieir imaginative lives as
they sail thmugh their ciiys daMtning o f flying dogs and scarecrows coming
to lite.
Lee lives in an elderly tare home with his older brother and is orten left
.ilone with video equipment. He is instructed t<i make a bootleg cofw o f
"First Blood,” but after seeing an advertisement for a young filmmakers con
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Hot sounds of summer, again
W hitney D iaz
•MUSIANi, DAIIY

Scott Silvey
MUSIANC DAIIY

From Oob Marley to Stevie Won
der to Jimi Hendrix, singer/songw nter Kierstin (iray is inrtiienced by
many ditierent genres. Next week,
she will bring her unique blend ot
sounds to T he (dubhouse in San
Luis Obispo.
“ 1 .nil really inspired by eras and
periods o f musie, so my tastes run a
wide gamut," the 2S-year-old iiiiisieian said.
('ir.iy, w h o hails from N ew York,
said she enjovs eoniing to (!alitornia
but the m.ijoritv ot her performaiu es
h.ive been in the 0a\ Area, and she
s.iid she will enjo\ le.irning more
about the southern ( '.iliforiii.i iinisie
seene.
W ith .1 w ide wirietN ot iiuisie.il
inriuenees, she is not sh\ .ibout eo\ eriiig the work ot stuiie o f her t.ivorite peers.
"1 re.illy get into .inything th.it
gives me .i new w.iy ot interpret.ition.so I lo w doing eowrs," she s.nd
"I think vou le.irn a lot about song
strueture .iiul ulentity through lyries
,iiui melody when vou e.in re-interpret .1 pux e ot musie."
luggliiig her wirietv ot sounds is
sometimes tough tor ( iiay, w ho pl,i\ s
guitar .ind sings w ith .i b.iiul in New
York but will be touring ( .ihtorni.i
.ilone.
"It IS .1 elullenge. but .i weleome
o n e " she s.nd. "I like to explore
themes w ith iii\ niiisu . no it keeps
things tivsli tor me .nul. I hope, tor
the listener"
1.xperiment.ituni is .i big ixirt eit
her sound .nul she is willing to. tr\
n-'W things with the guit.ir or w... .il
.ispeets ot her repertv>ire
“Sometimes I look te; nn lude .in
element 1 h.reeu't triesi.i'r ,i i oiieept."
she s.nd."MostU I tr\ and w rite songs
th.it ,ire t.imili.ir to people, either in
sinind or in Ivne."
(ir.i\ said she stumbleii upon the
nuisK business a few years ago but has
really enjoyed the w hirlw ind rule.
"I was in errllege .nul some friends
suggested 1 go to an open mike." she
said. “ After going there for a while, I
started aeuially writing songs for it,
and then that sort o f just kept pro
gressing to being a professional niusieian. It was a gradual process, but
often It seems like I have been doing
this overnight."
(Ir.iv, w ho describes her sound .is
“the best music you've never heard."
will begin her performance at
I he ('lubhouse at
p.ni. on July
1. The show is tree to the general
public.
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New York singcr/songwriter
Kierstin Ciray will bring her
eclectic style to I he Clubhouse.

Thousands h.ive gathered for the
Cuincerts in the Flaza series, which
kicked otf its 13th season on June 13
when local band Still Time pertbrmed
their "face-melting groove rock.”
Every Frid.iy, local talent performs
at San l.uis Obispo’s Mission Plaza,
where music, dancing, food and fun
meet. This Frid.iy's concert features a
l,.itin vibe with .i twist as loc.il band
t,)ue (x)sa (meaning “that thing" in
luiglish) performs.
“O ur music h.is a lot o f elements
of tniditional Fatiii music, but is also
inriuenced by (Sp.inish) pop styles,”
said 1 arry Arone, the band’s co-leader.
“ We’re going to do songs from our
Cl), some original arrangements of
Caib.in standards, and salsa tunes."
M.iiiy band members ot C)ue ( aisa
.ilso pl.iyed with loc.il f.ivorite S.ilson,
which pei-tormed .it p.ist (amcerts in
the Pl.i/.i events. I a c i u othci.iK s.iul
thev hope tor .i good turnout tor this
1 1 id.iv's show.
" I h e tirst week h.id .i huge
crowd," s.iul Christine 1 i.ig.i. the se
nes’ promotions coordin.itor. "It w.is
so great. It w.is gradii.ition weekend,
so there were ,i ton ot people
the
whole pl.i/,i W.IS packed. Fast weekeiul, we h.id ,i he.it wave, so it was a

(805) 783 2033
578 California Blvd
(across from 7-Eleven)

Open 9am-l0pm everyday
offer ends 8'T1/08
on. coupon per customer

A re you suffering from
a recent A N K L E S P R A IN ?
%

D o cto rs are e va lu atin g in vestigatio n al,
m edicated p a tch e s to se e if they re lie ve pain
w hen ap p lied d ire ctly to the ankle.
lo c a l doctors are c u rie n tly cuiiiJiicting a clim cdl le.seaich study
evaluating the effectivene.ss tit in v e s tig .itiu o a f m u d ic a ti'il patche.s
for treating ttie p<iin associated w ith an ankle spr iin. w hen arifilied
d ire ctly to the injured ankle
To b e e lig ib le fo r th is s tu d y , y o u m u s t'

PLAYING JULY9TH
, AT 7:00PM ANLT 9:15,PM
'f ia iJ i'C t/ie P if iL f li Jl^ a JSy f
A N D FO LLO W IN G PALM W ED N ESD A YS:
SIN c m * , RUN UTLA RUN,
A.N\F R IC A N BEAUTY, M O U LIN RO U G E, G A R D EN STATE
S P IR IT E D AWWY, D O N N IE D.-\RKCY A N D A\ANY M ORE

Robles
1124 Black Oak Dr

7

What began as a monthly series
IS now a weekly concert with 13
bands, whu h is the most ever. I uig.i
said. Fiach band must be local, h.ive at
least three members and pl.iy dancefriendly music to suit the .itmosphere.
“ We usually have 12, but because
we h.ive a dtnible concert to celebrate
Indepeiulence I).iy, we have an extr.i
band,” Ti.iga said.
Fen bands are returning to the
series, while only three are new fea
tures. including last week’s 1).ivid
1 aFlamme, this week’s (.^ue Caisa, aiul
July 25's I res ( iatos.
(Tiino’s Mexican Histro serves ta
cos .iiid ( ¡'s It.ili.in Freeze provules re
freshing tre.its, and beer and w ine will
be serwil .it a b.ir set up in the pla/.i.
To preview some of i)u c Cais.i's
music, their album "Viejo Amor" can
be downlo.kied from i limes.

Buy 1 Tapioca Milk Tea, Get 1 FREE
L

no'N

A

low turnout.
Fhe series is free of charge thanks
to its many local sponsors, iiuiuding
Mission ( aiiiimuniry Hank and Finiberg Fasik. Each concert runs from
5:30 to 7:30 p.ni., e.xcept the special
July 4 double header featuring Sug.ir
Daddy Swing Kings at 2:.50 p.m. and
The Shival Experience at 4:45 p.m.
T his is the first year the series will fea
ture a double header show.
“ We decided to do a double header
because it’s not typical that the fxnirth
o f July lands on a F-rid,iy,” I laga saul.
“So we wanteil to celebr.ite that way.
Also, with gas prices going up, some
people don’t w.int to travel too far.”
Fhe early start time for the show is
no fluke either.
“ It's early, so if people still w.int to
go to the beach .iiid see the fireworks,
thev can.” 1i.ig.i s.iiil.

•
•
•

Be 18 years of age or older, AND
Be experiencing pain from an ankle spiam that occuired w ith in
tiu! jiast 4H hnuf.s, AND
Not have taken any pain m edication or used compression to
treat yout ankle sprain

Q ualified p a ftic g i.in ts w ill receive study related m edic.il evaluations
and study patches at tio cost R eim hiirsem r'iit for tim e .md travel may
also be provided

To learn more about this local study, please contact:
C o a s ta l M edical R e s e a rc h G r o u p , Inc.
5 4 9 -7 5 7 0

a

centra

Grover Beach
359 Grand Ave

CASINO
slopoker.com

FREE gift for
1st time players!

Poker lessons daily
Pl.iy responsibly 1 ;800; GAMBi ‘ R
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My beach is not
your ashtray
Since I live m the little com m unity itt' (irover
Heaeli and can literallv see tlie beach troin my house.
1 often ^o dow n there ti) exen ise and run along the
breakw ater in an effort to he healthy. But lately I’ve
noticed the am ount of' litter getting bigger and big
ger along these runs. 1 often have to stop and pick up
beer cans, water bottles, and t)ld toys that people leave
in their wake after a w eekend.
Som etim es, as 1 lay ou t and run my toes into the
sand — trying to enjoy the best part about living on
the coast —a cigarette butt com es up. It disgusts me
that people think the beach is a large-scale ashtray.
A ccording to the Surfrider F<Hindation, in 2(1(10
there were 2.3(1,000 cigarette butts picked up along
Cialif'orma’s beaclies in one day d u rin g Cioastal (d e a n up Day. It was the No. 1 trash item found. Cdgarette
butts are the most w idespread form o f litter.
It's bad enough that cigarette butts arc the most
com nionlv found trash items on the beach, but their

ad designers Daryl Daley, Justin
Rodnguez. Andrew Santos-Johnson,
Lauren Sexton, Melissa Titus, Mai-Chi
Vu, Jason Cope

advertising re p re sen ta 
tives Julianne Baker Megan Dilley,
Emily Lake, C harlotte Lilley, Jessica
Schroeder Kacy Shin, Jenny Staskus,
Reed Zelezny, Colin Pnnci, Monica
Hernandez

facu lty adviser George Ramos
general m anager Paul Brttick
6 E A C .H

CLoSCD

write a letter
Mustang Daily reserves the nght
to edit letters fo r gram m ar profanities
and length, Letters, commentanes and
cartoons do not represent the views o f

toxins do even m ore damage. These little pieces of
trash wash out into the ocean, polluting the envi
ro n m en t and harm ing m arine animals w ho eat them
th in k in g they're food. Rlastie cigarette filters have
even been foinul in the sttimaehs o f fish, birds, whales,
and dolphins.
A eeonling to tohaeeofaets.org, there are 16.5
ehemieals in cigarettes, ineliuling acetone, lead, fo rm 
aldehyde, am m onia and benzene. These chemicals are
releaseil into the ocean and threaten the quality o f
the water, (d g arette butts are made out tif cellulose
acetate, w inch can take anyw here from two to 2(1
years to decom pose.T hat's a long tim e for som ething
so small.
Luckily, there is a way to fight the problem . M iinieipalities can put o u t m ore easily accessible ashtrays
for smokers to properly dispose o f their cigarettes,
and passers’by can do their part in picking up this
kind o f litter. D o n ’t ju st walk over it and let som eone
else do the w ork; sure, com m unity service organiza
tions som etim es take the tim e to com e o u t and pick
up litter, but they d o n ’t com e every day.
G et involved w ith an organization like your lo
cal Surfricier Founciation and help ou t on days w hen
people pick up trash. It’s a good way ter m eet people
tocr!
If you d o n ’t w ant ter becom e part o f the prcrblem
in the first place, set the exam ple for others w hen you
have a big group gcring dow n to the beach.
W hen ycru start a life and a family o f your ow n.
I’m sure ycni’ll w ant to take them to the beach to e n 
jo y a nice hot su m m er’s day. D o you really want to get
dow n to there and see n o th in g but piled-up garbage
and cigarette butts? If we dern’t act now and help save
the beach, w hat will happen in the future w hen it’s
too late and there is n o th in g left to enjoy?
1 d o n ’t know about you. but I re.ilK d o n ’t w.mt to
lie (Hit on a be.ich covered m cigarette butts. Fliat’s
not very appealing.

LETTERS

'TO THE EDITOR
Make sm art drinking de
cisions this Fourth o f July

file San I ins O bispo (T nm ty
1)U1 Task I'orce and the AVOID
the 14’s gtial is to warn people o f
the ilangers and conseciuences o f
driving w liile impaired.
Evt'ry .39 m inutes and nearly
40 times a day, som eone in tlie
U nited States dies m an impaired
driving-related crash according to
research by the N ational Higlnv.iy
Traffic Safety A dm inistration.
We are rem inding everyone
this Fourth o fju ly that “ Buzzed
D riving Is D runk D riving” and
to designate a sober driver before
the celebrations begin. D o n ’t
let your day end in an arrest— or
even worse, death. M ake smart
decisions. Blan ahead, so you can
assure a safe w.iy hom e.
W h eth er y o u ’ve had way too
many or just one too many, it’s
not w orth the risk. D o n ’t ever
get behind a w heel o f a vehicle
w hen you are im paired or get
into a vehicle as a passenger w hen
the driver has been drinking. Be
safe, be smart and arrive safely to
your destination.
Erin Taylor
Director of the San Luis Obispo
County P I 'I 'ldsk I-orce/Al O ID the
¡4

NAeb

the Mustang Daily. Rease lim it length to

(bun ion is a ioiiriuilisin senior.

XA-

250 words. Letters should include the
water's full name, phone num ber m ajof
and class standing. Letters must com e
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fixim a Cal Poly e-mail account. D o not
send letters as an attachment. Rease
,end the te xt in the body o f the e-mail.

B y e -m a il:

G UEST C O M M EN TA R Y

m ustangdaityopinionsi^m ail.com

B y m ail:
Letters to the Editor
Building 26, Room 226

Logging partly to blame for fires

Well, perstinally, 1 think hip-hop is
dead. And you can call me whatever
you want: a hip-hop snob or w hat
ever, but you .ire an idiot. 1low is it
not? T hink about the music that was
around lO years ago - Biggie, Bac then l ( H ) k now. (Tim’ron? (a)ine on
dude.
— Marty
Re.<ponse to "Hip-hop isn't dead"

Cal Pbly.SI-0,CA 93407

corrections
The Mustang Daily staff takes pnde in
publishing a daily newspaper fo r the Cal
Fbly campus and the neighbonng com 
munity. W e appreciate your readership
irx j are thankful fo r your careful reading.
Please send vour correction suggestions
to

m u stan gd a ily@ gm ail.co m .

notices
The Mustang Daily is a "designated
public forum " Student editors have full
authority to make all content decisions
/vithout censorship o r advance ap
proval.
The MusUng Daily is a free newspa
per: how c /e r the removal o f m ore than
one copy o f the paper per day is sub
ject to a cost o f 50 cents per issue.
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'You (nn eat chopsîK^% wvirh everythini^"

O n June 4, 2(IUS. the M ustang Daily published
an article "W hy environm entalists h u rt the environ
m e n t” by Jennifer G ilm ore.T his was an o p in io n piece,
and as such it was open to wide in terp retatio n .
In the article, Jen n ifer missed som e im portant as
pects o f wildfire m anagem ent. For exam ple, it is co r
rect that th in n in g a forest does usually reduce w ild
fire hazard. Hut she is m istaken w hen she goes on to
suggest that “ a little bit o f logging” will also reduce
wildfire problems. H er article accuses en v iro n m en 
talists o f regurgitating w hat has been p rin ted m the
liberal media. She seems to be unaware o f her own
bias toward the tim ber industry.
Historically, logging is the root cause o f o u r pres
ent wildfire problem m the W estern U nited States.
Starting in the 19.3()s and accelerating after W orld War
II. the U.S. Forest Service came u n d er heavy pressure
from the tim ber industry to extinguish all fires for
com m ercial logging.
This tire policy was too successful, and a mix o f
thick fiirest and brush grew up. T hese thick tree and
brush stands were ideal fuel. N ext, the very thick for
est was m a d e-to -o rd e r for insect and disease epidem 
ics that created m ore fuel. Finally, in many western
areas, a large num ber o f expensive hom es were built
m these thick forest sites, adding an o th er fuel layer.
File process o f th in n in g as a w ildfire hazard tech 
nique has been abused by many com m ercial tim ber

com panies. In some siruations, a stand that is sup
posed to be thinned ends up looking like a “seed
tre e ” harvest. M ost professional foresters agree that
responsible wildfire m anagem ent does require appro
priate tree removals —but. not very often a full-scale
tim ber harvest.
F.ct>nomies and culture are the tw o reasons why
m ore th in n in g is not accom plished. T h in n in g is a
very expensive operatitm to do by hand. So, some less
successful attem pts to lower cost by controlled b u rn 
ing and use o f herbicides have been used in some
places. (A ilture is a part o f the th in n in g problem in
those situations w here the USFS has attem pted to
pay (at prevailing rates) unem ployed loggers to thin
forest stands. A decade agt), in O reg o n , not a single
logger signed up for th in n in g w ork, because it w asn’t
“ big tim ber."
W hile I was teaching forestry, I always told my
students that sustainable forest m anagem ent had to
include responsible tree removals. If Jennifer hasn’t
already taken a natural resources course, she m ight
find it helpful if she w rites any m ore fire-related ar
ticles. H er article was a good attem pt, but not quite
on target.
7 nil ( ) ' Keefe is on emeritus professor of forestry and a

Society o f American I'oresters (Certified Professional Por
es ter.

1laving known Cdiarlie for years, I
am glad the C'al Poly SLO stu
dents and neighbors can enjoy his
distinctive hum or and w ide-ranging
knowletlge (of a st>mewhat eclectic
nature). I le m.iy be t>lder than most
stiulents but his curiosity and love t>f
life is as youthful as anyone's. A verv
enjoyable article.
— Dan Songster
Response to ". America's oldest colU[{je
radio Df?"
I would h.ive to say, this was not a
very interesting article. It just nude
me think,“well, be more noticable
and nuybe you might catch some
one’s eye. ( fr start writing some, even
if you do liave a boyfriend.” I have
written some on Oaigslist just about
someone I thought was interesting
and would be nice to find out more
about them, but none nimantically. If
everyt)iie would write about anyone
they see. more people would meet
and actually check on the site, not
just when you’re randomly bored.
— BreeAnna McManus
Response to "( hue upon a time
online... "
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Olympics
continued from page H

others w ho have not already met
the O lym pic “ A” qualifying stan
dard would need to do so at the
trials in order to make the team.
In other words, if three standard
less jumpers placed first through
third at the trials at heights beneath
6-4 'A, and Day placed fourth, she
would supersede them and make
the team by virtue o f already hav
ing achieved the standard during
the applicable tim e span (the past
IS months). But if the three other
jum pers to hold the standard were
to place above her, she w ouldn’t
make the team.
“ Hopefully, everything comes
together like it has this year, and
she’ll be rolling,” said Jack i loyt,
(7il Boly’s jum ps coach. “ Sharon
seems to rise up a little higher w hen
the pressure is on. I think she's re
lieved she's already made the

(both III till.* n icn ’sjavelin throw ),as
well as IMiillip R eid (m en’s 1,500)
— have provisionally qualified, but
still could be left out o f the field.
O row n-I'rafton, a No. 2 seed
with a mark of 217-1, finished
1 1th in {¡roup A at the 2004 Sum 
m er O lym pic (iam es in Athens,
(ireece, at 102-1.
Wagner, a ninth seed, and lakahashi, a lOth, are the only other
M ustangs seeded in the top 10 o f
their respective events.
lakahashi, O row n-Trafton and
Vessey will com pete in Friday’s
prelims, W agner in M onday’s and
Oruce in July 3 ’s, w hen R eid would
also com pete if he qualifies.
It Borjas and James quality, their
prelims will be July 4.
“ T here aren’t that many o p p o r
tunities to get there,” Hoyt said of
the Olym pics. " It’s really an elite
group. Fo be able to say you were
on an O lym pic team is really spe
cial. It’s everv athlete’s dream as a

Deaths
continued from page 8

likely.
It Vick died on the football
field from a hit that broke his
neck, we would have seen it from
every angle available. We would
have seen the sky cam, the sideline
cam, and the referee hat cam.
We certainly saw every shot
o f form er Buffalo Bills tight end
Kevin Everett’s career-ending hit
that people believed would leave
him paralyzed.
Everett has made a remarkable
recovery, but had die died on the

field, the broadcast would have re
mained the same.
W hile the Eight Belles tragedy
has brought about a rapid discus
sion on horse safety in racing, thus
tar there has been no significant
talk m regards to ram ping up Fun
ny C ar safety regulations.
After Earnhardt’s death in 2001,
the fourth N A Si^A R -related death
in less than a year, NASCdMf of
ficials began looking for ways to
ensure driver security, eventually
developing the ne.xt generation o f
the racecar, dubbed “ T he C ar o f
Tomorrow.”
Kalitta’s death is the second
Funny (dir fatality in just more

than a year.
In March 2067, F.ric M edlen
died during a practice run after a
tire failure. Si.\ m onths later, p o p 
ular Funny (iar racer and reality
television star John Force suffered
a near fatal crash from which he
has still not completely recovered.
For the sake o f the fans w ho
do not enjoy w atching athletes’
deaths plastered across the televi
sion screen, let’s hope the N H R A
follows horseracm g and N ASC'AR
with Its own sweeping reform.
Scoit Sili'cy is a jouriuilisni iunicr
and a Mustang Daily sports editor
and loliininist.

Sharon seems to rise
si,' !up a Uttle higher when
got a fantastic
the pressure is on.
chance.”
I >ay, w ho has
ju m p ed at the
track before (al
though it’s been
upgraded for the trials), said she’s
lightened her training m order to
be “ fresh and not so sore or ru n 
d o w n ” at the m eet, which will be
held through July (>.
W om en’s high jum p finals will
be held at 7;3<> p.m .July 4.
In addition to Day, form er
Mustangs Jon Fakahashi (in the
m en ’s pole vault), M aggie Vessey
(w om en’s SOU), Kaylene Wagner
(w om en’s high ju m p ), Stephanie
Brow n-Trafton
(w om en’s
dis
cus throw) and Ben Bruce (m en’s
steeplechase) havx* qualified for the
trials.
Three others w ith Cial Poly
ties — Ryan James and Aris Borjas

— Jack Hoyt
( 'al I’oly's jumps co .k 1i

little kid.”
f-or Day. w ho saw her parents
and had a graduation party the
w eekend before heading to the
national cham pionships, represent
ing her country by becom ing the
ninth form er (kil Poly track and
field athlete to com pete in the
O lym pics would m ore than make
up for not being able to attend her
graduation festivities.
“ It would be incredible,” Day
said. "It would be one thing to be
part o f a U.S. team in anything, but
for me as a track-and-field athlete,
the O lym pics are kind o f the big
gest deal, so it w ould be a really
special honor.”

\.\MK:iArM) I*RI SN

Scott Kalitta does a burnout during qualifying for the laicas Oil NHRA SuperNationals drag races at Old Bridge
Township Raceway Park on Saturday in Elnglishtown, N.J. He died soon after when his Funny (iar crashed.
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Crossword

Across

OPTOMETRY
Gregg Duistermars, OD
6 2 8 C a lifo rn ia , S te B
54 6 -1 9 8 8

W

Contact Len.s Fittings
Fashion Eyewear
Treatment o f red eye
& infections
Close* to campus \ / O

I

Doctor

Tcm. phone, or email!
S0.S.7«6.4WAX-(80.5.7«6.4Q29)
mars <« siinplyskinb) mary.com
ww w.simi^Nskinby murv.eom

Y O G A M OSNTRP

$40
1 m o n th u n lim ite d y o g a P

G e t th e l)est re su lts from yoga's
total b o d y w o rko ut!

1 *Beginning
5 Year of Pope
Sabinian's death
9 Barges
14 Program of
variety acts
15 Former
heavyweight
champ Maskaev
16 Eats at a bar
40 Taylor of “The
17 Major money
Nann/' and
maker
others
18 •“Rats'”
41
'Right face, e g
1 9 “___we all?"
42 Apple picker'^
20 “If this
^ any
help ...’
44 Shimmer
21
jure (by the 49 Some
law Itself)
particulates
22 ‘ Makeshift
50 Showed
hangar
disloyalty
23 Don'ts
52 Lobster claw
25 Home of novelist 53 ’ Relative of an
Mario Vargas
Azerbaijani
Llosa
55 Calls to 5727 Peter who wrote
Across
“Underboss"
57 They've got a lot
of pull
29 Going postal

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE
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S tre n g th e n y o u r b o d y an d
m in d t h i s s u m m e r !

31 Sight from Lake
Victoria
33 •___center
35 Dead
36 Classic
Broadway show
tune, or a hint to
the word ladder
revealed by the
answers to the
eight starred
clues
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P 0 S
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u E N T
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U
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E
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H 1
N 0
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S
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Edited by Will Shortz

56 Not discounted,
say
59 "Narwhal feature
60 Nearest major
airport to Bush's
Crawford ranch
61 Attorney with the
autobiography
“My Life on Trial"
62 Culturally showy
63 This, to Jorge
64 Leaves in a
salad
65 Porter___.
tormer C .l A
director
6 6 *End
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Down
1 Mater
(Mary,
in Latin prayers)
2 “Familiar Spirits"
author Lune
3 Angelina's "Girl,
Interrupted” costar
4 Against
5 Film producer
Al-Fayed
6 Bell parts
7 The “16" in
“3:16”
8 Cold-shoulder
9 Slick with a
toothpick
10 Portion of a
trick-or-treater s
haul
11 Fit for use
12 Follow-up to
“Oh veah"^’
13 J F K v is ito r

fi O'-’ - *-'*fi ^

No. 0515

once
24 Bntiso arms

^6 R o ll out
28 Clinton or
Obama Abb'

Puxzle by Elizabeth C Gortki

30 Pretexts
32 Kind of acid
found in oak
34 After discounts
36 Heaviest
member of the
weasel family
37 Separate
38 Swiss nationals,
historically

3 I Throws out
4 I Apt
compartments
43 Not
homogeneous
Mapped out
Austin school
informally
47 Chooses (to)

48 Title subject of a
1922
documentary in
the National Film
Registry
51 Intro to science'^
54 “Charlie s
Angels” role
56 “The
the
limit''
58 “Dirty Sexy
Money" airer

For answers, call 1-900-285-5656 Si 49 a minute or with
credit card. 1-800-814-5554
Annua, subscriptions arp available lor tnp nest ol Sunda\
crosswords from the last 50 years 1 888 " ACROSS
Online subscriptions Todays ouzzie ana morn than 2 000
past puzzles nytimes com cosswords ;S39 95 a year)
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D ay leads form er M ustangs
looking to head to O lym pics
D o n o v a n Aird

To show

or not to
show?
Scott Silve)/

MUSIANC DAIIY

ON COVFRAC.h OF RACING DEATHS

N early two weeks ago, Sharon
Day missed her graduation cer
emony. She was OK w ith that,
tliough, because she can soon
qualify for another cerem ony — at
the Beijing 2008 O lym pic Ciames.
1)ay finished her t'a l Boly career
June 13 by placing second in the
w o m en ’s high ju m p at the national
collegiate o u td o o r track and field
cham pionships in Des M oines,
Iowa — parts o f w hich were being
overw helm ed by Hooding.
A day later, she co u ld n ’t make
it hom e in tim e for her formal
graduation.
“ It was kind o f crazy because
there were all these things hap
pening in all o f their separate lit
tle worlds,’’ 1)ay said. “ T here was
riootiing and natural disaster over
there, a national track m eet over
here. C')ur hotel was actually on a
huge hill above the river, w here
you could see everything; we were
just w aiting for som ething to hap
pen, but it d id n ’t really atlect the
m eet. All this stuff was going on,
but we w eren’t really a part o f it.’’
She will, however, be a part o f
the C'ilympic trials, which begin
Friday at Flayward Field in Eu
gene, O re. W om en’s high ju m p
prelims will begin at 7:1.S p.m.
Monday.
“ I’ve been trying to think o f it
as just another U.S. cham pionship,
and trying not to think o f it so
m uch as the O lym pic trials,” Day
said. “ But it’s hard not to let the
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Sharon Day, shown as a sophomore during the 2004-05 season, was a seven-time All-American during
her Cal Poly career, which ended June 13. On Monday at the Olym pic trials in Eugene, Ore., Day, who is
seeded fourth in the w om ens high jump, will try to finish in the top three to earn a trip to Beijing.
m agnitude o f this m eet get in the
way.”
T he seven-tim e A ll-A m erican
from C!osta Mesa m et the O ly m 
pic “ A” qualifying standard May
17 at C’al State N o rth rid g e w ith
a personal-best clearance o f 6 feet,
4 y* inches — the c o u n try ’s best
collegiate mark this season and 3
¡4 inches higher than her leap at
the national m eet.

N eeding a to p -th ree finish at
the trials to make the U.S. squad.
Day enters the com petition seed
ed fourth (with a 1.9.5-meter seed
mark) — behind N ik e’s ('h a u n te
H ow ard (1.98), Destinee H ooker
(1.96) and ASICS team m ate Amy
A cuff(also 1.95).
“ I like my chances really well,”
Day said. “ O u t o f the four w om 
en w h o ’ve ju m p ed the standard.

('h a u n te and I have most recently
done It. T h e o th e r two Imven’t
done it as recently.”
A lthough A rizona sophom ore
Elizabeth Patterson edged Day
(the 2005 collegiate outdoors na
tional cham pion) at the national
m eet by needing one fewer at
tem pt at 6-1 '/4, Patterson and all
see Olympics, page 7

Draftees from Cal Poly tune up in summer leagues
MUSTANii m i l Y SIAM R f l i m i

Although the Cal Poly baseball
seasLYii ended May 25, many MiisU11J5 * are in the midst o f playing in
summer collegiate leaguers across the
country.
Rirm er Mustang» Brent Morel,
Logan Schafer, Derrick Saito and
Brian (irening, w ho have all already
signed pmfessional contracts, are aLso
playing summer ba.seball, after being
chosen in the Major League Ba.se
ball First-Year Player Draft ftom June
.5-6.
Morel, a third baseman, agreed
June 7 to a $458,(KK) signing bonus
with the ('hicago W hite Sox after
being chosen with the 86th overall
pick and is batting .233 in (ireat Falls,
Mont, for the (ireat Falls Voyagers o f
the Pioneer League.
Schafer accepted June 14 a signing
bonus o f about $400,(HK) plus col
lege tuition and incentives ftom the
Milwaukee Brewers, w ho chose the
center fielder 94th. H e’s hitting .235
for the Helena Brewers, also o f the
Pioneer League.
Saito, a left-handed pitcher w ho’s
struck out five batters in 2 V.i in
nings o f work for the league’s Idaho
Falls ('.hukars, came :o terms June
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Cal Poly junior center fielder Logan Schafer (left), shown April 15 during
a 10-7 win over College World Series champion Fresno State at Baggett
Stadium, is hitting .235 for the Helena Brewers o f the Pioneer League.
9 on a $1(K),(KK) signing bonus plus
one year o f college tuition ftom the
Kansas City Royals, w ho selected him
475th.
(irening, a right-hander, has sur
rendered three earned runs in an in
ning L.n behalf o f the NewYork-Penn

League’s Mahoning Valley Scrappers
o f Niles, (^hio after inking a deal June
12 with the (Cleveland Indians upon
being picked 1,161 st.
Four more Musfcings drafted —
sophomore right-hander Kevin (iastner, sophomore outfielder Luke Yo-

der,junior southp.iw Jared Eskew and
sophomore right-hander D.J. Maul
din — are also playing this summer.
('.asmer (taken 303n.l by the Texas
Rangers) is suiting up for the Cotuit
Kettleers o f the Cape Ctxl League,Yoder (996th by the Minnesota Twins)
for the Alaska B.aseball League’s An
chorage Pilots, Eskew (l,4(K)th by the
Baltimore Orioles) for the West Coast
(Y)llegiate Baseball League’s Corvalbs
K n i^ ts and Mauldin (1,441st by the
Seattle Mariners) for the Eau Claire
E.xpre*ss o f the Northwocxls League.
Closer to home, several Mustangs
are playing for the California Colle
giate League’s San Luis Obispo Ratders and the unaffiliated San Luis
(')bi.spo Blues.
The Ratders’ roster features in
coming wcond ba.seman Evan Busby,
sophftmore left-hander Kellen M oriarty and incoming right-hander Ma
son Radeke.
Meanwhile, the Blues feature in
coming catcher Jordan Hadlock, ju 
nior outfielder Philip Ortez, incoming
outfielder R obert Crocker, freshman
third baseman J.J. Thompson and ju 
nior right-hander Eric Mas,singham.
Profc*ssional teams have until Aug.
15 to sign players w ho’ve not fiilly
urilized their college eligibility.

Imagine you are watching
television when you see shock
ing footage o f an athlete’s death.
N ot only do you see it once, but
you are then shown replays o f the
death highlighting all camera an
gles so that we m.iy see the exact
m om ent the person died.
O n Saturday, the death o f Fun
ny ('a r driver Scott Kalitta was
the latest in a string o f incidents
in which athletes’ deaths were
broadcast for the world to see.
It is hard to understand why
videos o f murders or deadly traf
fic accidents are not shown to the
public, yet a video o f a car burst
ing into flames at 300 miles per
hour and exploding into a barri
cade is.
W hat is the difference between
a traffic accident video and a racecar crash?
W hen Dale Earnhardt died in
2001, the video o f his death was
seen not only on sports television,
but also on news broadcasts na
tionwide.
S o m e
might
say
an athlete’s
celebrity
status means
they forfeit
any right to
a dignified
death.
Are
we
to
believe
Scott Kalitta
that if Britney Spears was shot in the he.id
on camera that news broadcasts
would be plastering that footage
anywhere they could?
Ironically, the best-handled
athletic death tins year was not
even human.
T he filly Eight Belles, w ho had
to be put down after finishing sec
ond in the Kentucky Derby, was
shown collapsing just one tim e on
the initial broadcast — a total o f
11 seconds on air were devoted to
the actual m om ent she broke both
front ankles.
This is a horse we arc talking
about. T he horse did not even
die on the initial fall; she was put
down later.
In the case o f Kalitta, his car ex
ploded in a speeding ball o f flame
and headed straight into a wall,
where it flew into the air, shower
ing the area with debris. T he fiery
crash was replayed on ESPN ad
nauseam for an entire day.
Many people felt that showing
Eight Belles’ ctillapse was offen
sive. N o one as o f yet has seemed
to conrplain about viewing Ka
litta’s death.
If M ichael Vick had videotaped
his do{,$ fighting, would it have
been broadcast? That is highly unsee Deaths, page 7

